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We Welcome You to our Services

 This LORD’s Day!

February 14, 2016

SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL for the entire family.........................9:45 am
Adult Class: “Living in the Real” ..........................................................Auditorium

Morning Worship Service 11:00 am
Prelude

Welcome & Announcements

Opening Chorus   Christ for Me 593

Hymn My Savior's Love 628

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Reading Luke 9:18-36

Hymn I've Found a Friend 635

Offering

Hymn O How I Love Jesus 627

Special Music Siera Weber

*Message “Jesus, Our Touchstone”

Closing Chorus No, Not One 636

*Children ages 4 thru 6th grade will be dismissed for Children's Church.

If you would like a Hearing Aid Headset,
  Please inquire at the Bulletin Table.

Evening Service.................................................................... 6:00 pm
This evening we will return to the Life of Joseph as we travel from "Dust to 
Dominion." We will discuss "blessings" and "bones." When the New Testament light
is focused on the "blessing," we will see the rich typology of Joseph's life. A look at 
Joseph's "bones" will teach us lessons on redemption, rest and resurrection. 
 
 

Quotable:Quotable:Quotable:Quotable:  Consider the postage stamp; it's usefulness consists in sticking to one 

thing until it gets there.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY NEXT SUNDAY

GREETERS: Dick & Elaine W. Britt & Lee B.
....................................................................................................................................................

BUDGET: General Fund (Needed Weekly)                                                   $3,013.00
Rec’d Last Week:

General            $2,831.00

Faith Promise $600.00

Deacon Fund $55.00

HAPPENING THIS WEEK

Wed. Annual Meeting & Election of Officers 7:00 pm

No Kid's Klub

No  Crusader s  o f  L ight

Thurs. Ladies Bible Study 10:30 am-12:00 noon
At Shirley Harrison's home, 305 Buttercup Lp.

Fri. Agape Dinner 6:30 pm
Back Home at the Farm

FAMILY MATTERS

Coming Up -

Fri., Feb. 19:Fri., Feb. 19:Fri., Feb. 19:Fri., Feb. 19:  Agape dinner, 'Back Home to the Farm', 6:30 pm; purchase tickets 
from Becky Savelle, Rainy Mead or Charlotte, $5 each

Bible Memory -

This week's passage is: John 14:3-4 - And if I go and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be 
also. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. 

Baptist Bulletin -

The printed subscription will be no more than $17, depending on the number of 
subscriptions from Bethel.  If you would like to receive The Baptist Bulletin in your
home sign up on the clipboard (on the bulletin table) by Feb. 28.  A digital only 
version is now available for $9.95, please provide your email address on the sign 
up if you would like to receive the magazine in this format. You must also sign up 
if you wish to continue receiving the magazine.

AWANA Store Items -

Your help is needed to provide items for Bunyans in Heart Butte to stock their 
shelves in their AWANA store. This is in conjunction with their closing program. 
Dollar store items are very acceptable. Please bring your items and place them in
the cart in the foyer. Items will be picked up the end of February.

To be led by the Spirit is to be under His government. 
He perceives our temptations and weakness, knows our aspirations, 

hears our groans, and marks our strugglings after holiness. 
He knows when to supply a check, administer a rebuke, 

apply a promise, sympathize with a sorrow, 
strengthen a wavering purpose, confirm a fluctuating hope.

From “Gleanings in the Godhead”, by A.W. Pink


